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was stated that this war property Is
antiquated.

Charles W. Anderson has been apr
pointed poetmaster at Sturcllls. in
Ashe county. Wllllsm P. Connor fs
the new postmaster at Central FallaN

Overman Against Confirmation
Of Joseph Tolbert By Senate
Junior Senator Prom North Caroling Opposes Chang In Consti-

tution to Include Amendment In the Interest of. Child
- Labor-Lyo- n Has An Opponent Fbr 1924 Race. , .

tail mm Mnm sas ToUril OnV.
fM turn kiluiai fit Uu WMt

By W, A. HILDBBRAND

municated with the North Carolina
senators on this subject, and In" a
letter to I .T. Rogers, of Chapel
Hill, Senator Overman gave In de

in Randolph county.
Former Representative Hannibal

L, Godwin, of Dun.ii, waa here today
on legal business before the treas-
ury department Mr. Godwin was
asked If the men who were disguised
like Ku Kluk klansmen and had
committed some outrages in upper
Harnett were really klansmen. He
said they were not, but the fact was
a convincing argument that If the
Ku Klux klan wanted to live and
prosper In thle country the firBt
thing they must do is to throw off
all disguises and come out In the
open. They will be compelled to do
so, bs thought. f

Representative Homer L. Lyon, of
the "bloody" sixth, picked up a pa-
per thia morning and discovered that
R. Q, Grady, a "fertiliser trust at-
torney" of Wilmington, had come out
as a candidate for congress against
Mr. Lyon, In 1924. Mr. Lyon said
his district had beaten all the others
In furnishing new candidates.

Washington, Deo, JO. A number of
aenstare today devoted attention to tail nui objections to federal larla.wnat the Democrat! neacriDaa laton of thia character. Tht sena- -

tur wrote In partthe evtle of the southern referee sys-te-

Evidence wee beard In the p

Tolbert oast from South Caro-
lina by a subcommittee ef the Judlo- -

1lary ttmmlttee. Tolbert li under
oharga of having disposed of federal
patron fa In South Carolina for a
money consideration. -

Tolbert was' named by President

"I acknowledge receipt of your es-
teemed favpr of December It and
note your request for my opinion on
the queatlon that a federal amend-
ment should be paaaed regulating
child labor.

"I be to say In reply ,that when
the child labor bill was before con-
gress.. I opposed its passage on the
ground that It was a plain violation
of the constitution. The bill passed,
however, and became a law and was
contested In the Supreme court, and
aa you. probably know, ths Sunreme

Harding aa marshal, but, the senate
having failed ta confirm the nomlaa
tlon, the President favored the ref-
eree with a recesa appointment. Once

Plans Made For Great Race
For Airplanes Next Seasonmore tht appelntment Is pending be

fore' the senate, and the aid charges
have . been revived. - A number of
witnesses appeared today before tht oourt adopted my views and declared
subcommittee, and some ef the evi
dence was retarded as very damar
tag. Bom affidavit! were also sub'
mltted. Ons witness attributed to
Tolbert the statement that he could

lake a hundred thousand dollars
Dependable Clocks YOUR UP-TO-DA-

TE SANTA CLAUS! Silver Cigarette
Cases

HOUGH Santa Claus may make his approach by methods

'Washington, Deo. 20. The mini-
mum speed of airplanes entering next
year's Pulitzer cup race was fixed at
175 miles an hour, at a special meet-
ing of the contest committee of the
National Aeronautics association of
the United Statea of America, It waa
announced today. A maximum land-
ing limit of 75 miles an hour, the
same as in the 1922 races at Detroit,
also was decided upon, and a sub-
committee waa appointed to sot with
repreaentativea of the army and navy
air services to select the course for
ths lift mset over water If possible.

The dlstancs and pylon arrange-
ment of were fixed at a
total length of 200 kilometers, with
four laps around a 50 kilometer equil-
ateral triangle, using two pylons at
the turns Instead of one to assure a
wide turn. A single basis pr ths
minimum factor of safety for mono-plaee- s

and biplanes, seven and one-half

also eyas determined upon, and
the committee decided that eontest- -

CJSL

With his Job as patronage dispenser.
Tolbert entered general' denial

St the charges, but Senator Ovsrman,
sV member of tht subcommittee hear-
ing the evidence, said the testimony
had been of such a character that
he) weuld feel Impelled to sign a
minority report In tht tvent the com-

mittee failed to agree upon an
report,

It was said Republicans senators
were somewhat embarrassed tvtr
developments, as their Inclination
was to stand by the man named by

that are abreasff of the progress of the times the real true
.sT sfM.-.- f s til ,t. a

me act unconstitutional
'"Tbert la now pending In the sen-at- e

a bill to submit an- amendment
to the states Uo give congress the
fower to legislate1 upon this subject

not definitely decided whetherI Will vote for this bill or not, but
It stems when the Supreme court
holds that a law passed by congress
Is Unconstitutional there la always an
effort on the part of the people who
favor auch a law to amend the con-
stitution. Every time we amend the
toaetltutlen wt weaken the states,
and when we weaken the states ws
weaken tht government'

Senator Simmons has a letter from
Colontl C. R. Forbes, director of the
veteran bureau, saying: ,

'Tour letter. of December I. 1922.
addressed to Dr. Cummlng, surgeon
general. United States publlo health
service, "quoting a communication
from - Charles A. Cook, adjutant,
American legion post, Concord, N. C
stating that ths men In
training at that station are without

Bpim oi tinnsimas wnn its Deauuiw custom or exchanging
remembrances remains the same.

For years and years Gift Seekers have depended on. this store
for Gifts that not only express the Christmas spirit but extend

the President, and there was the elr--
sumstsnoss that us appointee is a
member tf tht Republican national

anta must retain their landing geara
after taking the air.

it into the future. Our stocks have not disappointed our patrons this season
and for last-minu- te selections the varied assortments are" still wonderfully at-
tractive. Each article carries the Odell brand of QUALITY matters not how
modest the price. Come straight to this "Fairyland" and let the display assist
you in your Gift selections.

tht services of a physician to cars Textile Mills Resume Full,
Time Operations Wednesday

By ssorlaM Frest)
Charlotte, Dec. mills

for them, has been referred to me
for a reply.

"I shall takt up this matter at
once with a view to having a phy-
sician assigned at this point If it
be found that the services of one ire
necessary, I shall be glad to advlst
you aa soon aa a definite report has
bean obtained." I -

Senator Wadsworth, chairman of
tht military affairs committee, to

throughout the Piedmont section of

committee,
Friends tl tht founding fathers

and their works art beginning to
Wonder If there it going to bs any-
thing left tf tht eenttltutlon a few
years asnot. Five propositions art
sow peadlng la Congress looking to
changes in the organlo - law, and
many believe Ave or .six additional
proposals of this kind will be brought
forward before tht tnd of tht pres-
ent sesstea. Moreover, a number of
theat proposed changes art hslng
takes seriously, suoh aa the project-
ed amendment relating to child la-
bor, whlth many members say should
he submitted to tht various states
for ratification. This hill or resolu-
tion Is new pending before the
Judiciary stmmttttt tf the sonata,
and it la atrtaln that It la going to
he pushed far paasaga.
, A great many people have com

Table SetsNorth and South Carolina today pre
pared to resume a more normal

Manicure Sets in
Rollsschedule as the result of resumption

Of full power facilities by the South
ern Power company, following a curday introduced a bill with reference tailment since November 27, whento the sale of .war property. Host of the nation's spindlesof tht property to be sold Is la north were forced to shut down one day
each week because of a lack of rainern states, but It Is proposed to dls-pt- st

of Fort Macon, near Morehead fall.City, and Beaoon Island, at the mouth
of the Neuse rivsr, on ths coast. It The announcement of power com

pany officials last night that the
curtailment would be formally an
nulled today, marked the end of
period of Insufficient water aupply
In the power company's reaervoira Consisting of table, chairs, ar-

tistically decorated. A gift forwhich, according to the atatement,
hay been sufficiently replenished by

In very artistic designs, mads of
walnut, a gift that "time" will
bring gratitude from the re.
clplent Offered at spsclal week-
end prioes
gio.oo arna
9 SJSO 00

4.B6 ay ,..fll.S0
4.00 J.Day ..S3.30

Also Shown in Ivory
Some are plain, others decorated
with rosebuds and bluebirds,
very attractive.
HZ.AO ,..fcSO

5.00 J.1.00

Boudoir Lamps
Of metal, light colors, art glass
silk shades. Varied assigns

$4.50 to $12.50

Floor and Bridge
Lamps

"One of the most complete lmes
we have ever shown. In a wide
assortment of designs, shades,
and finishes. A gift that means
service and adds beauty to the

.$35.00Up to ...

Hot Water Bottles
In

pink and blue outing bags. An
article that la alwaya needed In
the home.

$3.00 $4.50

Desk Pad Sets
Thia makes an acceptable gift for
It will be used. Displayed in
several different complete seta of

all the children
at $10.00

The Place for Practical Gifts
Aluminum Ware, Community Silver, Flashlights,
Knives, Cutlery, .Guns, Hunting Togs, JHunting Su-

pplies. -
ftace Your Order Her for it Para Belle Tire

'We have special Xmas cards to go with the Tires and

tne recent rains to warrant the re-
turn to full power force.

Hundreds of mills In 11 South
Carolina counties and 12 North Caro-
lina counties art affected.

Very convenient for traveling. Of
Ivory and mother of pearl, In
leather cases that art lined with
good grade materials.

$2.50 to $20,00

Footballs' .

No better line shown than wt
display. In grades that yon can
buy at small cost for tht little
fellow up to the very best balls
made.

$1.00 to $8.00

The last ward In attrastlventss,
tan be engraved. Many design
to select from

$12.50 to $15.00

Boxing Gloves
Ths sport that bring musolcs
and health. None but the good
gradea ahown hare.

' $5.00 to $8.00

Auto Gloves
Featuring the famoua Hansen
make for men and women.
Quality glovea that mean aervlc.
and warmth. Shown with and
without gauntlets. Many art
lined. Prioes very reasonable.

Auto Robes
A handsome gift of utility. Fine
grades of wool fabrics In plain
colors and plald-back-

Jerseys and
Sweaters
Sport Coats

For the man who likes the out- -
doors, or even Indoor games, such
a gift will be appreciated. The

tocks are varied In stylet and
practically any of ths wanted
colors.

Pocket Knives
Nearly every man and boy looks
to Christmas for a new knife a
gift that Is at "old as tht hills"
but tver pleasing,

50c to $4.50

Wool Knit Caps
Xust tht time of tht year when
tuch an artlolt Is doubly valu-
able for ' warmth and oomfort.

Spencer High, School Is Now
In the College Association

" ..(- ifcm ts tiinV imi' -- "

can aeirrer zor you at such date as you specify.

150UTHSIDE HARDWARE CO,

Fern Stand
In of mahogany finish,
galvanised removable 0 qq

Christmas Candles
Decoratt yeur tree, per 4 f"
box 13 C
Christmas Snowier A
package 1UC

Candles for Candle-
sticks

A very wide assortment In all
colors, aome fancy, many differ-
ent alses. You'll find Just what
you want in (he display. Par
pair

30c to $1.50

Spencer, Dec 20. The Spencer high
school was accepted for accredited re
latlonshlp at the meeting of the As 3$
sociatlon of Colleges and Secondary
Schools held In New Orleans, Decem-
ber placed on the accredited
list of tht southern association ac-
cording to a letter received by the
superintendent of schools from J.
Henry Hlghsmlth, state supervisor of
high schools. ,

Ths school has been on the state
accredited Hat for a number of years.

as " l ,,.er-- w ; Opens

Evenings
EARTUQl'AKKS

Ml

WfKEQIJAUTY TELLS..QAM O s
braas and mahogany. Thermalware Jarwvn vjviri ai

$11.50Brass Sst
Complete
Mahogany Set
Complete

Just ths thing for your outings,
or for ust In tht horns. Nona$8.50 bstter made.
1 Gallon
till. .'

l- - Gallon
8lie

$10.00
...$8.00 Regular 11. to grad $1.00for ...........

Breakfast Set
of Jap China, 19 pieces, hand-paint-

deooratlona. set com-

plete with Mahogany serving

$12.00

Jap Tea Set

- Men's Leather
Belts

Special prioes art offered the
entire line and tht offering art
quality merchandise. Bern hart
fancy buckles

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Basket Balls
Tht season Is hers for tills Indoor
game and ball will b welcome
by the boys or girl.

$3.50 to $10.00

All-Met-
al -- Fernery

Mahogany finish, galvsnls.d Iron
recepttcle; a gift for service and
beauty. It will bt aa ornament

Skates
Another asaortmsnt of the Union
Hardware Co. make, adjustable,
No. and I, only 100 pair lef- t-
gat them todsy
at $2.00

1 Pieces In old rose color, a new
design, this makes an acceptable
glfto With Mahogany Serving

$7.00Tray. Complete
Set

Gift For Men
Suppoee ytu look over this list,
no doubt It tontalnt articles that
have not been suggested to you
but any of them will bring grati-
tude from ths recipient,

Gillette Raters
Aato-Stra- p Bastrs
Gent Ilasors
Daraasa-Dapl- sa stagers
Sexto-Bla- de Rasara
Geneo

All in attractive cases.

Robbersef Ihavla Brashes
Eveready Shaving Brasaea
Ctrbarnadass Raswr Baaea

Doll! Dolls! Dolls!

The Time To Do It Is to any boms, anal
only ' $15.00

telenet it Unable to Give Reason for
t'pbeavals. -

(New York Tribune.)
Earthquakes are undoubtedly the

most terrifying trick that our usually
calm and benign earth plays upon
man. The terrible, tragedy that has
befallen our s, the
Chileans, stirs at once sympathy and
uneasiness. What Is going on deeri
beneath these quiet fields and colos-
sal, snow-cla- d mountains to cause
such havoc?

It should be clearly understood at
the start that the nature and compo-
sition of the earth's Interior are al-
most as completely unknown as they
ever were. A hard, fairly rigid shell
envelops ths earth beyond question.
The earlier hypotheses were all "based

pon the theory that within this shell
was an Intensely hot molten core and
that the gradual cooling of this In-

terior contracted tht whole body of
the earth and wrinkled Its surfacevery much as the skin of a dried
apple Is shrunken and wrinkled.

For various reasons the molten
theory, of the earth's Interior is to-
day viewed with considerable doubt.
The most that can be accepted Is
that some chsnge In tht earth's In-
terior is taking place which acts-u-

terrific stresses and strains upon the
earth's surface along certain lines.
Probably cooling and contraction trethe causes, and molten material la
clearly present at certain points, as
volcanoes prove; but the precise con-
dition of the earth's sore must bt left
for future scientists to determine. Ifthey can.

What is clear Is that this crump-
ling of the earth's surface which
has folded aloft on great mountainranges has usually taken the place
along certain clearly marked lines.
The backbone of North and South
America ,1a one tuch line, and the
western coast of the Pacific, fromJapan south, presents traces of slmi- -'

lar foldings. At a result, the Pacific
Is more or less surrounded by high
mountains or their remnants, the
other great line of folding runt castand west across Europe and Asiafrom the Pyrenees and tht Alps to
the Himalayas.

Now, wherever thess crumpllngs rfthe earth's surface have been great-- ,
eat lie the weakest spot's In Its c- - ist.When the heaving of ths earth In-
cludes an area of sea bottom a great
sea wava is added te tht terrors ofland as at Messina and now along
the Chilean coast.

Thus, while science has been ableto locate the areas within whmh

Electric Iron
Fully guaranteed for ont year.

Candlestick Snades
Almost any color or color com-

bination you may desire. At at-

tractively low prices

10c 15c 20c

Complete Showing
of Erector Sets

Decorated
BreadboardsA regular $5.00 value.NO $3.75w.n Xmas apeclal ...

In light tlnta, with
bread knife, aet $2.50

Stuffed Animals
Wheel Toys

Men's Leather
Articles

A fine assortment of wallets,
billfolds, and othsr novelties.

40 Reduction

Tool Chest for the
Boy

Satisfy his ambition ta twn tools,
this Is the Instructive gift. Shown
In many styles from

$1.00 to $20.00

Doll Beds
Complete the doll outfit with a
collapsible bed. Many to select
from

50c to $3.00

Iron Pull Toys
Coal wagons, fire engines, hook
and ladder, dump carts, and
many others

50c to $1.50

When you appreciate
, what it means to have ttve

Heeded cash for Christmas shopping or the disad-
vantage of not having it, depending upon whether or
not you were a Club member the past year. . It la the

Each aeason Intsrest Increases In
erector seta and the boys snjoy
more and mors tht making in
miniature ths building construc-
tion and mechanical enterprises
about them, For play and ln
etruntlon give him nn trestor
sst. Sets complete. i '

$1.00 to $20.00

A wide variety of different ani-

mate Including lions, bears,
camel, tltphants, dogs, on
wheel and substantially built
so as to bear tht weight of a
child. Thess art shown, at

Special Prices

A very complete lint, dressed and
undressed, with many novelties
In the assortment. Our prices ars
low but ths merchandise Is de-

pendable

25c to $10.00
Wagons, velocipedes, blcyclea,
klddle-kar- In a wide assort-
ment of sites and prioes.

only method by which any of us may' be absolutely
certain of having the necessary ready cash.

' A Plan to Suit Everybody in

f7 Our 1923 Club

Atlantic Bank
Trust Company

earth playa ita moat violent tricks, it
has worked out fairly clear th.nr...as to their manner of occurrence, the
oaaio causos are still hidden many
miles deep within the mysterious
heart of our earth.

New Rula Is Uaearthea.
(Popular Mechanics Magazine.)

In Mesa Verde National park. Colo
rado, explorers from the Smithsonian
Institution recently unearthed a newof prehistoric ruin to which ths name
of "Pips Shrine House" wat given be-
cause over a dozen clay tobacco pipesft GREENSBORO i BURLINGTON i HIGH POINT g

r s,.:.l i lAnnnnnn were touno in tne snrine, where they
had been thrown down centuries ago
during ceremonial rltea.

Surplus, Profits $500,000.00
Tht only time a woman gets cold

feet is when she wears tht aew ven-
tilated shots.


